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February 13, 1962 
Mr . Wil l ard Collins 
Office of Vice President 
David Lips comb College 
Nashville 5, Tenn ssee 
Dear Brother Collins: 
The ild~rs of this congrog2tion appreciate your 
willingness to come on the May dat ~ suggested . However, 
after examining the meetings and other events to transpire 
in this area during the same month, they have decided to 
have thi s series of lsssons October 1-5, 1962 . Your first 
le t ter to us suggested that you could come the week of 
October 1 . 
This is to i nform you that you havs be~n booked for 
Wednesday night, October 3, 1962 . The exact nature of the 
Lec tureship and your personal lesson wil l be dacidtd within 
the next two weeks . If something now prevents you from 
accepting ti is engagement, pleass l e t me know. 
Fraterna lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
